ABSTRACT
Timothy A.Judge shinichiro watanabe made an attempt to find out The Casual Relationship Between Job Satisfaction and Life Satisfaction and to evaluate the job satisfaction level of an employee of a company and as well as to measure life satisfaction of the same employees. By using probability sampling method, they selected 804 employees from the population for their study. Correlation between job satisfaction and life satisfaction was significant. The regression analysis revealed that after controlling for demographic variables there was a significant relationship between job and life satisfaction.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM:
Teachers are the central part of the school system. The efficiency of educational programs greatly depends on the quality of the teachers. Professional training is required so that women may perform optimally in education systems. In traditional societies it is also important for female teachers to give parents greater confidence in sending their daughters to school. Despite the importance of this work, the teaching profession, especially as exercised by women in the first years of education, suffers from low status and low salaries. In this context this study has been carried out.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY:
i. To find out the determinants of job satisfaction. ii. To ascertain the life satisfaction of women teachers.
METHODOLOGY:

Sources of Data:
The data required for the study is primary and questionnaire method has been followed. The design of the questionnaire is made in such a way that it considers personal profile, employment profile, job satisfaction and life satisfaction of the women teachers. Sampling Procedure: A sample of 100 teachers working in government schools situated in pollachi town has been considered for the purpose of this study. Convenient sampling procedure has been followed to collect the data.
Framework of Analysis:
Analysis of data has been carried out with the help of Chi-square test.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY:
The purpose of the study is to know the variables impacting job satisfaction among the school teachers in Pollachi, because, it may have a direct effect on their life satisfaction. Most of the research on job satisfaction is related to management of industrial, banking and business organization. This study covers Government school teachers' working in schools functioning in pollachi town. The administrations of these schools will be able to take up appropriate steps to sustain and enhance job satisfaction of teachers. Further, the findings may help device suitable policies. So that teachers, specifically women, may be able to strike a perfect balance between work and life.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY:
The present study is based on the data collected from sample selected from Pollachi town. In the present study only those teachers were considered who were presently working in the schools. Many respondents were reluctant to give their opinion. It may be noted that only women teachers are taken for this study.
LEVEL OF JOB SATISFACTION:
In order to find out variables associated with level of job satisfaction, the teachers have been first classified into three groups as those with low, medium and high level of job satisfaction. For that purpose, average job satisfaction index and standard deviation for such index have been calculated for government school teachers. The following procedure has been followed for classification of teachers based on the level of job satisfaction. Low job satisfaction: Teachers with index ranging up to mean index minus standard deviation. Medium job satisfaction: Teachers with index ranging between mean index minus standard deviation and mean index plus standard deviation. Source: Primary data ** Significant at five percent level Table 1 reveals that among the personal variables selected there exists a highly significant difference between area of residence, monthly income, family income, spouse, distance to school, designation, classes handled. There does not exist significant difference between age, educational qualification, marital status, type of the family, earning members, non-earning members, periods engaged, subjects taught, number of classes handling.
LEVEL OF LIFE SATISFACTION:
In order to find out variables associated with level of life satisfaction, the teachers have been first classified into three groups as those with low, medium and high level of life satisfaction. For that purpose, average life satisfaction score and standard deviation for such scores have been calculated for government school teachers.
The following procedure has been followed for classification of teachers based on the level of life satisfaction. Source: Primary data ** Significant at five percent level Table 2 shows that the personal variables selected there exists a highly significant difference between area of residence and classes handled. There does not exist any significant difference between age, educational qualification, marital status, type of the family, earning members, non-earning members, monthly income, family income, spouse, distance to school, designation, periods engaged, subjects taught, number of classes handling.
SUGGESTION:
Job Satisfaction: Job satisfaction is much more important to all types of employees. Government school teachers need a good relationship among colleagues. Drinking water, toilet, transport facility, library and seating facilities are to be provided in government schools.
Life Satisfaction:
Life satisfaction of teachers is based on their attitude. Government school teachers should find positive ways to increase their satisfaction level in their life.
CONCLUSION:
Job satisfaction is an attitude, which results from a balancing and summation of many specific likes and dislikes, in connection with the job. It is an occupational activity performed by an individual, in return for a monetary reward. The study can be concluded that, almost majority teachers are satisfied with the job. But a small percent is dissatisfied due to good relationship among colleagues. Drinking water, toilet, transport facility, library and seating facilities are to be provided in government schools. In general, teachers working in government schools are with high level of life satisfaction.
Research scholars can make use of this study to probe potential area for further research. They may focus on comparison of women teachers with men teachers to understand the differences in life and job satisfaction. Level of job and life satisfaction of college professors in and around Pollachi taluk may be studied. Teachers' motivation and job satisfaction can be studied.
